
While most reading plans focus on reading large portions of  the Bible, Lectio Divina is an ancient
way to read and meditate on individual scriptures.

The name “Lectio Divina” is Latin for “Divine Reading”. This practice is not just used for studying
Scripture; it is used to hear from God. In Lectio Divina, you allow the scripture to study you as you sit
with the text in God’s presence. Lectio Divina creates space for God to speak to you about His
word.

How to Practice Lectio Divina:
(You will need 10-15 minutes for this practice.)

1. Listen: Find a comfortable, quiet place to sit. Take one minute of  silence and ask God to
speak with you during this time. (Sitting in silence gets easier the more it is practiced.)

2. Read: Start by reading the passage. Read it again and look for a single word or phrase that
stands out to you. Spend some time contemplating the word or phrase.

3. Reflect: Ask yourself, “How does this passage or phrase apply to my life?” The application
here may be very personal.

4. Respond: Pray that God would show you what He wants to show you in this passage.
Perhaps it is a conviction to follow Him, some insight into an emotion, or an idea or action
you can take. Ask God to clarify this for you.

5. Contemplation: Read the scripture one final time and close in another minute of  silence.

DEUTERONOMY | Practice Lectio Divina with one of  thetexts below.
● 2:7 | For the Lord your God has blessed you in everything you have done. He has watched your

every step through this great wilderness. During these forty years, the Lord your God has been with
you, and you have lacked nothing.”’

● 6:4-5 | Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. 5 Love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.

● 8:3 | Yes, he humbled you by letting you go hungry and then feeding you with manna, a food
previously unknown to you and your ancestors. He did it to teach you that people do not live by
bread alone; rather, we live by every word that comes from the mouth of  the Lord.

● 30:19 | “Today I have given you the choice between life and death, between blessings and curses.
Now I call on heaven and earth to witness the choice you make. Oh, that you would choose life, so
that you and your descendants might live!

● 32:4 | He is the Rock; his deeds are perfect. Everything he does is just and fair. He is a faithful God
who does no wrong; how just and upright he is!
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